
The tenement at its best bas always proven unsatisfactory, and although
it may be a necessary evil in larger cities, such as London or New York, there
can be no excuse for it in Canada. The duplex group house, because of
reduced frontage per family and simplified plurnbing, offers a solution, les$
desirable, it is true, than the self.contained group, bouse, but vastly preferable
t -, the tenement. Duplex houses, however, need careful planning, both in
regard to the arrangement of rooms within individual apartments, and thec
grouping of these apartments, if desirable living conditions are to be en-
couraged.

In ail housing work it must be remembered that thec children of to-day
are the citizens cf tomorrow. Their need of air and play space should always
be considcrcd.

The workman's home is cssentiaily a lieuse whcrc ail thc household
duties fail upon the shoulders of one woman. It is, therefore, important that
the relation cf rooms to one another, and conveniences within Uic rooms,
should be planned to ligliten those duties. Under sucli conveniences the
bath-room may lie included. Three bcdrooms have aiready been suggested
as a minimum, cxcept for thc smallest type cf house. It wiil be found, how-
ever, that te provide flirce bedrooms, bathroom, closets, and nccssary hall
spa:c on an upper floot, Uic first floor wilI be unduly increased in area, and
conscquently wiJI constitùte an extra, unwarranted charge upon thc tenant.
It is suggcstcd that in some cases thc bathroom may be placed on the flrst
floot with a saving cf expense and work, and gcnerally with advantagc, pro-
vidcd Uic arrangement cf roms and stairs is such that privacy is net sacrificcd.
The w.,Drkman's wifc, with a family cf small cbildren, will appreciate thc saving
in steps which such an arrangement will insure. In addition, there is thc
cqualiy important saving in cest, duc te simpliflcd plumbing and Uic case with
which a bathroom may be heated.

The kitchen is a workroom and should bc planned for comfort and con-
enience in handling werk. For a few heurs a day direct sunlight is desirable,

b,-.t sunlight during a long pcriod, cspeciaily in summer, renders thc kitchen
alm t uninhabitable. Good ventilation is extremely important. This can be
best accomplished by openxngs on two sides of Uic room., but frcqucntly iii
smal boeuses this is not possible, and if is quite impossible in group bouses.
Ventilation may be greatly aidcd by using flhc kitchen flue as a ventilating
flue, if cooking is donc by gas. Whcn a ceai range is used, a separate flue
will be found nccessary.

Wherc expense necd net be considercd there is a wide range of floor.
materiais for Uic kitchen. It is cxtremely doubtful, bowcver, if anything can.
be found which wiil give more satisfactory results than a good quality linoleuniý

-upon a reasonably weil-finished wood floot.

Wall paper is net rccommended for kitchen walls. Wherc Uic moncy
available will permit, an ail paint will give a very satisfactory washable finish.'
The least expezisive waIl finish is cold water paint, which, if rencwed often4
eaough, will be perfcctly satisfactory.

The cnamclled iton sink is Uic most practicai choice. The selectio..
should, however, be confined to the product of a favourably known ma-i,.i'az-.
bter Freauentlv. iLuthe more cheaply mnade products, the finish wi rapidli


